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Don't Keep
Liberty Waiting

Libi rty asks yn\i ro volunteer for
her Second Loan. When she com-

mands, it'. a tax- when she asks
you to subscribe, it's a privilege. She
doesn't ask you to subscribe on Oc¬
tober 27th. You art keeping her
waiting alread\.

You are belping win the war.
you carry shells, clothes, warweap-

toda) when you subscribe. Now
that they have fightinggearthe Eng¬
lish and the French lose lesj on at-

than the Germans on defense.
Think what that means.your sons,
brothers, relatives, have more chance
ofsafe return the minute VOU sienr*

vour application and make vour first
deposit.

Today i^ the bigge t day in vour

life so tar no other comparesu ith
itin opportunity to serve your coun¬

try. Don't keep Liberty waiting.
You owe her all vou have aml most

ol w hat \ ou expect.
MERCANTILE

Trust df Deposit Company
n- BROADWAY

\! W YORK

ln a very important offcring- Monday and Tuesday

Women's FashionableWinter Coats
at$48

An exaet reproduction
nf one of the most
charming models re-

ceived from Paris. ac-

centuated with large
shawl eollar and deep
cuffs of Nutria. Tai¬
lored with rare skill
throuphout in Wool
Velour of thr highest
gradc, lined with Peau
de CygM and well in¬
terlined. Obtbtinable in
Blue, Plum. Taupe and
Brown.

Women's Coats
ofWool Velour

at $35
As dressy as it is prac-

tieal. originally styled by$48.00
one 7>f America's foremost designers. Belted in snappy

military effects, buttoning straight up in front.illua-

tratcd- Large adjustable eollar and cuffs are of Nutria.

Lined throuphout with Peau de Cygne. Colors: Amethyst.
Green, Grey, African Brown, Navy Blue and Taupe.

Swagger Coats for \\\ Occasions
at $29.50

Seldom have we presented coata such as these at this
price The models cover almost every style prevailing and
the materials inelude Pom Pom, Wool Velour, Cheviots
and Kerseys. Collars may be had in Natural Kaccoon,
Coney or "Seal." All colors. and sizes 84 to 44.

Belted and Semi-Belted Coats
at $25

Burella Cloth. Kersey and Wool Velour are the ma¬

terials. trimmed with Coney or self material. Half or

fully lined with Silk, and to be had in all wanted colors.

Tbese are hut a few of the many splendid
values olTered in the Saks Coat Departmenl.

Monday and Tuesday on thi- Second Fioor

Boys' Winter Wash
Suits, Special at $2
These are all in very attraetive

.ind exelusive Saks' models, tai¬
lored in serviceahle wash fahries

' that will launder to the satisf'aetion
of the most particular mother.

:* Combination effects, stripings.
plain eolors, and white are well rep-

£Jv resented in caeli model. Sizes 2Vi
to 8 vears.

The Saks Corsct Department Will Fcaturc This Week

New Modart Front-Lace Corsets
Modart Front-lace Corsets are superior to any other

front-lace corsets made. Their comfort. strength. light-
ness. and style appeal to the mosl critical. The new models
are to be had in a most complete assortment of the lim-st
materials at 13.75 to $16.50.

For Monday and Tuesday Only

New Modart Corsets, Special $5.50
of Plain or Fancy Broche, or Coutil. All sizes.

Fur Coats and Sets in
Individual Models

Have been singled out for specialization in our Fur De¬

partment today. The following items show to a limited
extent the remarkable values now awaiting your seleciion.

Hudson Seal Coats in efTecti\e
15 in. model with cape eollar
and euffs.$125
Hudson Seal Coats w i t h
Skunk eapc eollar. cufTs and
border. displayino* tlie new

sash belt: 45 inches long. $245
Hudson Seal Coat with Kol-

insky-dyed Jtp. Mink eollar
andcuffs.$137.50
Smart Nutria Coats in several

very attraetive models. Ke-
markably priced. $145 to $225
Hudson Seal Coats in new .."">
inch model with Kolinsky eol¬
lar and euffs.$195

Hudson Seal, Kolinsky Collar.$345.00
Fox Sets, in Taupe or Poiret, made of unusually
fine skins.$85.00
Bcavci Cape Collars \en fashionable.$42.50

Muffs of Beaver to match.$25.00
Exquisite Hudson Seal Scarfs.$37.50
Hudson Seal Muffs to match.$12.50

Furs listed as Hudson Seal are Dyed Muskrat

aks .vG.ampatty
Broadway al 34lh Slreel

TWO Special Offerings in

Women's Smart Winter Suits
At $29.50 I At $39.50

Tailored, dressy and
sport models, tracing tho

figure inuffly or ¦emi-fitted^
Some with tho three-
quartor and others with
tho medium length coat.
All now and decidedly indi¬
vidual. Tailored in Chiffon
Broadcloth, Velour, Twflto,
Gabardine, Silvertone,
Homospuns. Heather Mix-
turos, Oxford Cloth. and
Jersey. All linod with silk
and interlined. Siies 84 to
44.

A wonderful collection of
suits in modols that are ex-

act duplicates of their ox-

ponsivo originalf* Coats in
all lengths, straight line
and flare, beautifully trim¬
med with Hudson Soal, Nu-
tria, Skunk - Opossum,
Ringtail, or Mole Coney.
Tho materials include Twill
Back Velveteen, Chiffon
Broadcloth. Silver tone,
Suede Cloth, Duvet de
J_aine, and Oxford Cloth.
Sizes 84 to 44.

Modish Tailored Suits
tn extra sizes

at $39.50
One model illustrated. All have

been tailored specially for the
woman who needs sizes 40Cj
to 62*& They aro youthful in
line, showing tight-fitting shoulders
and many new features in pockets
and collars. They are without an

equal at this special priee.
Obtainable in a splendid selection

of materials and in all the most
fashionable colorings. Each suit
lined with silk and warmly inter¬
lined. Fourth Floor.

Women's New Velveteen
Dresses

The Fad of the Moment.

Monday at $25 and $29.50i

Two modols illustrated. Made of the tinest quality
fast-pilo Velveteen that will not pick out or wear thread-
bare. One model has bodice and holt tastofully embroid¬
ered with gold thread, and tunic skirt. Tho other is a

stunning tailored frock with ctoee-fltting shoulders and
sleeves. Tho colors: Navy Blue, Plum, Beetroot, Taupe,
and Black Sizes 84 to 44 The values aro most unusual.
especially considering tho high cost of Velveteen.

IV c Have Also Arranged a Special
Sale of Colored Satin and Georgette

Crepe Dresses at $25
Ideal for informal. calling, and theatre wear. Straight

line and drapod silhouette dresses, of good quality Satin
with Embroidered waist and sleeves of Georgette Crepe.
and in all Satin, trimmed with Soutaehe Embroidery or
hand-embroidery. To be had in Pearl (.rev, Wisteria,
Beige, Taupe, Copenhagen Blue, Navy Blue and Black.
Sizea ."> 1 to 14*

Most Rtmmktal* V*mu m

Women's Fashionable Kidskin
Boots, Special at

$7.25
All kidskin boots, made over the very newest and

smartest Winter lasts slrndcr, gnuseflll, and perfect
fittinff. They were never intended to retail at such

low cost. which fact isstrongly cmplinsized by thec-.rr-

ful manner in which eadl pair 1ms been made arid fin¬

ished. The colors compiise.
Seal Brown. Beavcr

Brown. Slate (irey
The most fashion¬

able shadesfor present
wear. Sizes in each
model from 2 to 8, nnd
widthi AA to D, each
pair having the very
modisl. Cuban heels
and welted soles.

Beautiful Hand-Beaded Italian
Bags at $6.50

> JB

New in design, and most exquisite in
their harmonious colorings. theM bafl
reflect the skill of some of Europe'l
most skilful craftsmen
The model QlustTXtted gives bu* a

faint idea of their rare beauty, for
their wonderful colorings can onlv be
visualized and appreciated by those
who see them.

Smart Afternoon Frocks for Misses
Special at $29.50

In youthful straight-line-tunic and
Blouse models. exhibiting a quality of
workmanship in their linish seldom seen ln
frocks at this price. Made of Twill-back
Velveteen. or fine quality Serge. with
Broadcloth or Satin collars and trimming
of Silk Braid. Colors: Beetroot, Green.
Brown, Navy, Taupe. and Black. Sizes 14
to 18 years. Copy of a "Jenny" model
illustrated.

Winter Coats for Misses
atS25

Coats new in line. and of a quality
throughout that will set a new standard
in coats at $25. Developed in Wool Velour.
Cheviots, and Wool Mixtures, with luxu-
rioiM collars of Kit Coney, Nutria, Pliuh.
or "Kerami." All fashionable colors and
sizes 14 to 18 years.

The Saks* Blouse Dcpt. Features Today
Fashionable Georgette Crepe

Blouses at $5
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Illustrated i\i\e(U A
wonderful reprodue-
tion of a high priced
imported blouse. Made
of Georgette Crepe,
with vest of Satin. and
finished with Satin-
covered buttone. Ww
do not expect to be
able to duplicate this
value.

At $2.Charming Batiste
Blouses, with large Pique
eollar, showing hand-
worked buttonhole. Pocket
and cuffi are tiniahed with
Pique trimming.

A i $3.95.Dainty Crepe
de Chine blouses with em¬
broidered front*. CoUar is
hemstitched and embroid¬
ered to match. Kemark-
able values.

At 1>.'J.several attraetive models in pretty Net
Hlouses. with the new underbodices. Also splen¬
did values in Crepe de Chine tailored blouses. and
many others in Striped Satina and Taffetaa in the
wanted street Bhades.

You have only SIX MORE DAYS in which lo

Help Make the Second Liberty Loan
a Success

t

CJ It' you were in a strange land and needed help you WOtlld call on "Uncle Sam"
for help You'd Zft it.

CJ [f your rigfats were being violated by a toreign power, you would look to Uncle
Sam t'or protection You'd grt if.

Cf In other words, you enjoy, and want all the privileges tbat the pnthction of
Old Glory sffords. You feel justly entitled to it.

. Then why not do your share in helping to preserve our freedom by investing in
Liberty Bonds of the Second Liberty l.oan.

Subscriptions now being received at Saks & (o.'s Bond Booth, Main Floor.

',


